Dorothea K. Kinol
February 6, 1946 - April 3, 2020

Our Angel,
To your Mama and Papa, you were the bread winner. To your siblings, you were their
lifeline. To your nieces and nephews, you were their favourite aunt. To your grand children,
you were their Santa Clause. To your extended family, you were the most generous
person. To your employers, you were their family. To your friends, you were simply
amazing. To all of us, you were the most beautiful, kind, and generous person we have
ever known.
Thank you for your love, you were an inspiration to all. You are now in a perfect place with
our Heavenly Father where there is no pain and only pure love and joy. You are gone, but
will never be forgotten. Your beautiful memories will always remain in our hearts.
You were our Angel on earth and now you are our Angel in heaven that will be guiding us
for the rest of our lives.

Comments

“

If we look at the photo with Auntie Bebie K. Is happy with her god-daughter Laila
Elmido-Behnia receives a first communion being a christian life. On photo from leftto-right Ms. Ning2x F., June (me), Gemma, Lita Gadingan, Tiera, Neneng Quibiquibo, Laila, Vicki Elmido, (Auntie Bebie) and Cris.

Nuje - April 13, 2020 at 11:37 PM

“

Fr : Ethel Beina and Mikel
I close my eyes as I wipe a tear.
I just keep wishing you were still here.
I will hold all the memories deep in my heart.
Through these memories we'll never part.
I close my eyes as I wipe a tear.
I just keep wishing this pain would disappear.
I didn't get the chance to say my last goodbye.
I just didn't think you could ever die.
I close my eyes as I wipe a tear.
All of your love I will always hold near.
In my heart and in my mind I will never be alone.
Because when my time comes, I know you will guide me home.
---- - -- --- ---We lost a beautiful woman, sister, aunt, and grandmother. She might be gone but
she will never be forgotten. I will miss you dearly as well as all who loved you. We
love you Mama Bebe, until we meet again. You fought as long as you could, now you
can rest.

Mayette Villamor - April 12, 2020 at 08:05 AM

“

Fr : Arditha and Arjude
They say that life is not about the number of breaths you take but of the moments
that take your breath away.
Last April 4, 2020, a woman of principle, courage, and very firm for what she
believed in has taken away from us by our God Almighty. Everything happened so
fast, na hanggang ngayon hindi parin namin lubusang maisip na wala na si mama
bebe, wala na po yung "Santa Claus" ng pamilya. Si mama bebe kasi yung tipo ng
tao na, kung anong meron sya ngayon ibibigay nya lahat para sa ikakasaya ng
pamilya nya lalo na kaming mga apo nya.
Kaya po sobrang sakit lang kasi hindi man lang namin sya naalagaan nong nasa
ospital pa sya na sobrang naghihirap at nakikipaglaban sa sakit nya. Sobrang
helpless po kami nun, wala kaming ibang magawa kundi magdasal at umasa na
sana mgkamilagro para maisalba yung buhay nya.
To mama bebe,
Ma, alam nyo po ba na sobra akong nanghihinayang na hindi man lang ako nakauwe
palagi nung nandito ka sa pilipinas? Sobra ma kasi, yun na pala yung huling uwi mo
na buhay dito sa pilipinas🥺🥺 . Kung sana lang nakauwi din ako nung reunion
natin para makita ko man lang kung gaano ka kasaya nong araw nayun. Pero heto
na yun ma eh, wala kana kaya kung nasaan ka man po ngayon sana po masaya
kana at hindi na naghihirap. Sana kasama mo na po ngayon yung iba nating pamilya
na kasama narin ni Lord. Maraming maraming salamat mama bebe sa lahat ng mga
blessing na binigay at na itulong mo po sa aming lahat at sobrang mahal na mahal
ka po namin.
We will miss you so much mama be!

Mayette Villamor - April 11, 2020 at 08:45 PM

“

Fr : Shen An and Bb Renvielyn
A one of a kind woman given to us by our Almighty God named Mama Bebe. Truly,
your a Santa Claus not only to the family but everyone who knows how pure and
kind-hearted you are. Your generosity, having a strong faith w/ our Heavenly
Father/being religious ,being independent , being family oriented are the things that
you have thought us during the days when we still have you here.
Thank you for always sharing your blessings to us, " kada uwi mo, lahat kami may
pasalubong tapos Yung araw na uwi mo bukas agad Yung mga balikbayan boxes
lahat masaya, Yung kada kainan parang fiesta sa dami natin kulang pa Yung long
table at daming pagkain busog lahat, pag may problema Ang membro Ang pamilya
(money) nandyan ka agad para tumulong ng walang kapalit. You treat everyone as
your own children and loved us unconditionally and we are very grateful for that.
Earlier this month, we were shocked to know that you already left us and you're
already w/ Our Creator. Indeed life is unpredictable.
We're sorry that only Tita Andrea and you're boss who are beside you when you are
fighting your battle to survive. We know it is very hard to be far from your family and
no one can take good care of you. We never expected that our last video call with
you last April 2 will be last, we saw how hard you struggle and the tears falls from
your eyes, from that we know your fighting but maybe your mission her on Earth was
already full fill and God needs another angel so He has to take you from us.We
apologise if we're not able to give back your goodness but we promise to continue
love one another in the family and always believe that family comes first.
Mama Bebe, your real name really says it all because Dorothea/dorothy means
"God's Gift". Undoubtedly,you are God's Gift to our family, and may you serve as a
model everyone.
Now that you're w/ Him, we know that your our new Angel watching over us from
above. Your always in our hearts and will be forever be remembered. We love you
Mama Bebe!

Mayette Villamor - April 11, 2020 at 08:43 PM

“

Mama Bebe you're now in a place without pain. It is hard for us to accept your loss,
but we must. Way back from the days that were together, laughters and joy filled in
our hearts. The days you made us happy and feel like we've won a lottery for the
things that we have received.
Mama Bebe is such a blessing to us. She is like our Fairy Godmother who always
gave us some of our needs and wants for her grandchildren. GOD blesses her to
share her blessings to us. Every 2 or 3 years Mama Bebe always went home and we
as grandchildren are very excited to see her with Mama Inday and family with joy and
excitement. Last November 2019 Mama Bebe and Mama Inday with the family from
Manila went home, since Mama Bebe only have a short time to have a vacation,we
cherish every moment together even if we have a class to focus with. In that short
time we didn't even notice or knew that she is having an illness in her whole body,
because she wouldn't even let us know maybe she doesn't want us to worry. When
the day came that she had to go back to her work in Washington, we didn't have a
chance to have a proper way of saying goodbye due to our class schedule.Months
later, we heard that she is sick. Everything change and it all went black.
People leave, but memories don't. We're really sorry for not being there during your
hard times but we are also fighting, hoping and praying for your recovery. Thank you
for everything Mama Bebe. For the love and never ending support to us. You left us
without even saying goodbye. Didn't even thought that it will be our last reunion with
you. Wish you could see us grow and have you as our inspiration. An inspiration for
us to start over again without you and make you advice as our path for success. We
hope that you're happy and safe in a place were you belong to. We will treasure our
memories together in our hearts. You will never be forgotten.
Fr: schantel & alex

Mayette Villamor - April 11, 2020 at 08:39 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Gemdi Elmido - April 11, 2020 at 08:37 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

lilian manicat - April 10, 2020 at 11:08 PM

“
“

Taken in Siaton, May 2018.
lilian manicat - April 10, 2020 at 11:11 PM

Get together with nephews/nieces and apos. Lance birthday celebrations with cakes and
ice cream courtesy of Mama Bb Dorothea.
lilian manicat - April 10, 2020 at 11:15 PM

“

WE LOVE YOU TIYA Bb DOROTHEA!!! YOU WILL BE IN OUR HEARTS
FOREVER...REST IN PEACE.
lilian manicat - April 10, 2020 at 11:36 PM

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

lilian manicat - April 10, 2020 at 09:40 PM

“

GOOD-BYES are so difficult...when the FATHER says, “COME HOME”, and opens
the wide door, i’m So sad because I cannot see YOU anymore, and yet, I know,
beyond that door, you are in glorious place where everything’s perfect, where you
see the Savior’s face and enjoying eternal life. GOD WILL KEEP YOU IN HIS
TENDER! LOVING CARE....
I LOVE YOU!...l THANK YOU VERY MUCH
FOR SHARING ALL YOUR GRACES, I THANK YOU FOR EVERYTHING THAT
YOU HAVE DONE TO OUR FAMILY. You will always remain in our hearts forever.
RIP Tiya Bb Dorothea K. Kinol

lilian manicat - April 10, 2020 at 05:19 PM

“

Ebin Family lit a candle in memory of Dorothea K. Kinol

Ebin Family - April 10, 2020 at 04:42 PM

“

Cris Conaco lit a candle in memory of Dorothea K. Kinol

cris conaco - April 10, 2020 at 04:03 PM

“

Rest In Peace

Emma Laureta - April 10, 2020 at 10:46 AM

“

Forever in our hearts

Emma Laureta - April 10, 2020 at 10:42 AM

“

Jing Eltanal lit a candle in memory of Dorothea K. Kinol

Jing eltanal - April 10, 2020 at 09:49 AM

“

I thought I saw her face today in the sparkle of the morning sun. And then I heard the
angel say, "her work on earth is done"
Rest in peace tiya bhabie,we love you and we all gonna miss you.

Jing eltanal - April 10, 2020 at 09:48 AM

“

Eternal rest grant unto the soul of our beloved DOROTHEA K. KINOL, and let
perpetual light shine upon her.
May you rest in peace.

Mildred K Acosta - April 10, 2020 at 03:26 AM

“

Tia Baby I would have not imagined that the last time I would seen you was
November of 2019. These past three months have been very difficult, I planned to
visit you in Florida twice in March to take care of you but couldn’t because of
pandemic. We were separated by thousands of miles and the only thing I could do
was talk to nurses and doctors so I could update our family members in the
Philippines, Austria, US and Canada. Everything happened so fast, none of us are
prepared, we are all shocked and devastated that you left us all so soon. I will
treasure all the memories and the last three days we spent together in Siaton. Thank
you for all your helped and generosity especially to Mama and Papa. Tia Baby I
asked that you guide me and you protect me as I continue to fulfill the unfinished
tasks. I love you til we meet again. Rest In Peace

Emma Laureta - April 09, 2020 at 11:57 PM

